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USE OF ELECTRICITY ON BRIDGESk .
REPEL- - IIIMS LARGE PROFITS

-
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I"why doesn't Portland outline It
bridge with electric lighter asked Hr--

Fruit Exceedingly Good This

of attracting; hundred of visitor to
the river, whr they eould Sln.e
Idea Of th great conwnrolal worth of
the Willamette, which they would prob-
ably never gain In any other way. kany
more pleasure craft, would by needed to
carry the parties that would go to the
river at night and the Impetus to boat

UmUlllUIlS Ui -- .aumttJ. .Iltti wrtln-- l hotlsterday.
S

With. of friend I took aPrevail on the Seaboard launch rid uo and down tha rlvar the Year and Demand Strong
on Every Hand,viner night and could not help but

think huw Drettv such an Illumination
- of This State. building wouia prooaDiy rw" "

Industry far la sxcesa of that now carwould be.j On these summer nlfbta I
have noticed hundreds of amU eraftr ipiyinr about the water with n 'ThSr are many advantages that

would be accrued from the Illumination
at the bridges. chief, however, Is th APPLE CROP NOTTEN DAYS' SCHOOL seekers who love .to xlrlft about in the

cool evenings. . vrtising It would gnv tne cii- -
Aside from the artistic aid.; the QUITE SO PBOMISINOFOR NATIONAL GUABD visitors who wouia "l "'7 v'VY

..- - when they returned to theirthe
ng or the bridges would be on or
reatest advertisement the city
devise. It would be the means homes In other parts of the country

I'ses of Guns and Munition of War Oregon Is Rapidly Attracting Attcn- -

Uon of World's Markets Pearlto Bo Explained, Mine Planted, PLEASURE SEEKERS PRESSED ALL
Yield Gives Promise of Good Re--Hostile Fleets Sighted and Land
tarns In Southern Oregon.log Parties Annihilated. AVAILABLE CRAFT INTO SERVICE

"While the cherry crop ha been th' (Special DUpatok to Tbe Jeered)
largest and most profitable ever har, Astoria. Or.. July I. War' alarm

wlll'tngroa th organised militia of th Yesterday was an ideal day on the vested in Oregon," said Wilbur K. New-
ell, president of the state board of horlate of Oregon very largely during the river and nearly every available craft

was pressed' Into service. Late In the ticulture, thia morning, "the apple cropnext ten days, since the forces, now as
night canoe stole leisurely along th doe not look so promising and will besembled at Fort Stevens and Fort Col

splendid hap for boating, the current
being barely perceptible and the water

unusually clear. A fairly good breese
wept along yesterday afternoon and

made, good ealHng. A dosen or more
white wings circled about the foot of
Ross Island for several hours towards
evening and thereby added color to the
P,Hundreds of peopl patronised the
launches that carry passengers to the

rharleaton and the boat own

shores rt tha Island above th bridges. smaller than last year." Already Oreumjata, are to be given their first in gon apples are In the market and arecoast de-- 1
tn occupants having evidently founduction In the use ofI ,ttfl being shipped from Th Dalle almostIB AS- -' miinlt4nni I " mH mart sneus a soiuuen vi in.fense ordinance and Question how to keen cool. dally.Y The orders call for crowding double Launches were out in run rorce ap In the opinion of fruit srrowers had itparently, for they were seen churningthe uaual measure of work Into the al not been tor the increase or acreage

ers are feeting much richer today a a Oregon would be very much short of thetUA -.-.rlr-l Tn., It,. In.tn.MInn h.I'M Wa! In CVBry OlfeOMOn. BOtTJO
the Co" I went down the river towards usual annual crop. The quality will notoonsequence. do lar aa anwwn --

rlous accidents occurred on the river
yesterday, despite the heavy boating.

MISSES' SAILOR SUITS
at greatly reduced prices

PETER THOMPSON STYLE
Washable fabrics izes 12 to 20

$10 SUITS REDUCED TO $6.85
$15 SUITS REDUCED TO $9.85

BEN SELLING SSS

be lessened, and. Indeed, promises onway of explanation of the Us of the
guns, caissons., range-finder- s, plotting

lumbia while others were steered to-
wards Oregon City. Ths river Is In tne otner nana to excel.

That all Oregon fruit will soon beboard and submarine mine. The vital
subjects of communications defending noted the world over ha been demon1. Organization and administration of strated by the cherry season Juatpassed. Three times the number of cherland approaches and th dutle of ertU

ries have been sold this season, mostly

yards growers report that about two
feet of th vines have died. Thta Is at
the top where most of the hops are
grown- -

LFVN CROP LOOKS GOOD

coast artillery personnel.
t. Coaat gun and carriages, projeo-tlle- s,

fuses and explosives.
t. Power, llaht and communication In the Willamette valley, than ever be- -lery support will be elucidated. De-

tails from th Third Infantry will have
service and .their use in coast defense,lth the engineer department

4- - Po,ulon of nnder, AoA tbelr use In
lore in tne history of the state.

Mr. Newell believe the demand of the
Washington canneries for the Oregon
product has brought about great goodand the mine command. Artillery and coast defense.

6. Submarine mines and their us inInfantry drills will be held each day. tor uregon riuit growers.
"Never before has there been a marcoast defense.

t. The defense of the land approachesThe program for tbe 'ten days Is In-

cluded In the general orders issued by ket for Oregon cherries after the first

Conditions Seem Favorable for a
Good a Yield aa Year Ago'.
(Special Otopetck te Tbe JearetL)

Albany, Or., July S. The condition of
the hop crop In Linn county la first- -

shipment were made." said Mr. Newto coast forts and th dutle of artillery
supports.Colonel U H. Walker, artillery dla ell, "and had not the Boat tie and Ta-co- ra

canneries asked for Oregon fruitAotoal Hostilities Baaeted.trlct commander, which contains th fol
tne same conditions would have preJuly 12 to II Inclusive: Commencinglowing class sad promises to bring forth good vailed again. The result ha been thatThe period of drill and instruction the bottom has not dropped out of that t a. m. July It a condition of actual

hoetliltles will be presumed to exist,
when the garrison will be constantly

yields to the grower. Up to the present
time no destructive pests have appearedwill be from July to July 11. both days market as haa been the case year afteryear and the Oregon grower ha ex-

perienced keen demand for bis fruitand the croo la exceptionally free from
any Indication of blight. The growers

inclusive. The period or simulated ac-
tual hoatllltlee will be from 8 a. m., July
II. to and Including July li. The reg-
ular troone will continue In camp until

prepared for attack. Observers will be
constantly on duty in range finding
stations, and will report through
tactical channel to the battle com

throughout to season.report that the crop is making wonder- -

ful arowtb and th plant showing "The great howj of the Oregon
ha been that there haa not beenmander the entrance to the mouth of strong and healthy.I a. m . July ZO.

Drill and Instruction. enough fruit. It has been demon- -the Columbia river of any veasel larger ir.e acreace in Lann county nas nui
diminished and the slse of the crop will i",ratf1 the fruit is here when there is athan a fishing boat. suitable price offered for it. This yearAt the sounding of "Call to Arms

July 7 The Oregon National guard
troop at Fort Stevena will be mustered
by Colonel Levrett H. Walker. Coast

equal that of previous years. A few
Verdi hove been nlowed under, but toall manning details of gun snd sub- - tne urecon canneries obtained all the

fruit they could use while also did theArtillery corps, and at' Fort Columbia m",n mln detachments will take Washington canneries and atby Captain Frederick W. Phlsterer, prices to tne snipper ana grower. Tons
offset this, other yards are coming Into
full bearing and will produce good
vlelds. The crop for the last season has
been disposed of ana) practically no old
hop remain in the hands of Linn coun-
ty crowers.

vnr mm fs v yum v m es uv u asftw a is v.
The supports will hold themselves in
readiness to "fall In" for actlbn, snd
will be prepared at all tlmea to oppose

Coast Artillery corps, st a. m. First
call. S 46 a. m. The order of muster

upon ton were shipped. One Dalles
concern shipped five tons one day lastwill be as follows: week.

Fori Stevens. Or. Company A. First
soiiarate battalion; Company A. Third

any attempted landing of tbe enemy.
Under the direction of the district

commander landing or attacks will be
"As regards the apple crop. It will

be shy this year in Hood River and theSHORT IX WASHINGTONattempted at different times of the day Willamette valley while the Rogue
river snd southern Oregon districts re-
port a large crop. Pears axe also yieldina mgnc at earn post by troops from

the other post or from the camn of tha ing weii in soutnem Oregon.Oregon National guard encamped near
uearnart representing tne enemy.

XEW BUILDING FOR

Uop Crop Does Not Show Favorable
Appearance.

(Special Dispatch te The Journal.)
Hillaboro, Or., July 8. The prospects

for a large hop crop this season In
Washington county are not as good as

SCHOOL OF DIVINITYHOP CROP

Infantry; Company C. Third Infantry;
Comnany K. Third Infantry; detachment
hoppltal corp; Company C, First sep-sra- te

battalion. Fort Columbia, Wash.
Company B, Third Infantry; Com-

pany 41. Third Infantry; department hos-
pital corps.

After muster the remainder of the
day will be devoted to making out man-
ning tables. All mtlltla company man-
ning tables will be made out under the
supervision of the company commanders
of the regular organisations to which
the militia companies are assigned as
reserves and will be oomplete duplicates
of the regular manning tables. Including
all details excepting the submarine mine
detail. Company commanders of the
supports at Fort Stevens will furnish
detail for duty with the engineer de-
partment and the mine command to re-
port to the district grtlllery engineer

growers would like. (Special Dla patch te The Jooraal.)
Eugene. Or., July 8. A new brick and

stone building, to cost between ISs.OOO
In soms localities the vine are as

good a usual but in a majority of the
yards and especially old one there are end 140, uou, will be erected by the EuY BACKWARD gene Divinity school in this city duringmany missing hills. The roots are
alive but there Is no growth. Orower trie present summer, according to thepresent plans of the dean and the board

or trustees. At meeting at the Chriire at a loss to account for the present
condition some attribute it to an insect
while others maintain that the vines tlan church yesterday morning over

3,uou was raised' and a campaign will(Continued from Page One.) are damaged by cutting too early after
picking during previous years. From ln- - at once be started over the state to

have not even visited their yard for I formation at hand there will be a short- - raise the balance of the money. .It Is
thought it ran be done in a few weeks.

a ronowa.
Company A. Third Infantry, O. K. O.

several weeks, time of thUh th aUa"tythis, too. at a ml1Sethto be'goold' one officer and six ihe school has outgrown Its present How Good Food mayyear when hopgrowers watch their crop There are very few lot of last year'sprivates.
Company C Third Infantry. O. N. O 6000 cur JOBS

quarters, a two-stor- y wooden building
with a basement, and a new building
has become a necessity. The plan for Turn to Poison.very careruiiy.

Damage to th Crop.One officer and six
crop on hand and those held are of an
excellent quality. There have been no
recent sales snd contractors for this tne structure sre now ready to beprivates.

Company K. Third Infantry, O. N. O. placed in the hands of the architect andcroV. arln tn W. In an ap!

CARTERS

I f IVER
PIUS.

1 rr v v

it is expectea that the contract will beOne officer and six r ECAY la not digestion, yenla stiown on all sides, some yards are let oy (September.privates.
abmarla Mines, OPEN TO mill'three atnrlea know, even when It takeThe building will belooxing better man last year, out

where one yard is improved a dosen WONT SELL OLD HOPS nigh and will be handsome and modern place In ths stomach.show Indicationa of a short crop. The tn de-lg- n. It will be located on theDuring the drill period and at the
drill hours these men will receive in new yards by far show the best growth. grounds adjoining the present school Food decayed In tha bodystruction In submarine mine work lieGrower Think They Shouldmost or tnem being in good snape. building, the school ownlni a block ofJuly S. 9. 10 and 11 These days will after being eaten Is as dangerous toland near tbe University of Oregon.Some of the new yards, however, suf-

fered from lack of cultivation. Manybe devoted entirely to drills, the scope
Vacancies Are Certain in the health as food decayed before beingof them are rented ones and others are OURWorth More Crop Fair.

(Special Diane tch to Tbe Journal.)
8ilverton. Or., July 8. It is said that Potter Schedule for the eaten.

of work for each day extending over
exactly twice as much ground as the
work contemplated for each day In the
'Tropoaed Plana." The drill work for

owned by newcomer who have paased
through one bad season and are not

tktik Hsdaahe and raltoe all th tssahlssthere are more old hops in the vicinity Food nourishes or poisons. Just ac
Fire Department for Civil

Service Applicants.
overburdened with funds for cultivating
purposes snd therefore their yards will of SUverton at the present time thaneach half day will correspond to that

contemplated for each full day In the cording to how long It remamsT in th
Beach This Week.

The sallln- - schedule of the steamer
Potter this week from Portland, Ash
street dock. Is as follows: Tuesday,-Jul- y

9, (:30 a. m.; Wednesday, 7 a. m. ;

not show to best advantage. any previous month of July for a num
"Proposed flans. Sonsy Sew Appears la Tarda. ber or years ana tnere is nicely to be

lots of the 1906 crop on hand when theIn a few scattered section of thThe first drill at the armament will
be devoted to a description of the guns,
carriages. range-findin- g Instruments, Good job ln the city departments arex nursaay, t a. m.; f riaay, 7:so a. m.

Sent o a Miuna state e imm ayataaB. week mm

Piitlsws. Kssaaa, Diweles. Pi trass aftar
eating. Faiata tbe Bide. to. While tbtasSsemsrtshlesaowsssliss '

--tsadaeh. yet Carter Little LlvsV fffls sr
egnauy vslnahle ta OoiistlpaUpa, sad pr
van ting ht aanoylngeoiBplalBt while ther els
eocreei all dlaordan of th

8aturaay, a. m. Oet tickets and make going begging. Examination are being
viva. ia nu,.o,m. nil i uiol. hTh1I f v.chm'rUhaEfeaM Jlns bop growers In Bllverton havei!,rir.Vl' 5r,Vi5i organised an association and refuse to?Jnli.AuE??,who..own' ..i,M c,0?e efl at the low price offered.

niotttn board, etc. Tfee scop or In
iV?.?.-al- C ")0 daily to fill positions., yetstruments, in submarine mining will be

determined by the mine commander and ... Kj.iiiH- -, i rna airiniicf nni r I in niimner man
Aurora yesterday and said that the ths vacancies.

"All that the civil service commissionc mi ma uuu vin-- a mj-- iirraui i nee-i- n ntn.t w- - uni
Mrs. Hilda Conner Seeks Divorce, requires of applicants is a knowledge

that of the supports will be as Indicated
In the "Proposed Plans." and will be
under the supervision of Captain John
R. M. Taylor, Fourteenth Infantry, at
Fort Stevens, snd First Lleutejisnt
Robert I. Rees. Third infantry. Fort Co

BTer and regalat th bowel. JCesatf ttsyesuyI""" ""y l"?"" "l apparently dlscouraaed over the rr- - or reading ana writing, gooa pny-iq- ue

renaieion. or., juit b. nnaa Mav I a i t wno aesieni tow price ana is not inclined to t,ornner seexs a oivorre rrom Clyde E. o herom firemen " aald Recretarv McConner and allege that he Is of such a pherson of the commission thl mornlumbia, .l, L.--
m - contract yet. no saie nave Keen madeh.l L. .L'.... 'J! ln Bllverton for several days and thereVnV&.J:!J b " the priceArtillery and Infantry drill, forenoon:

" ' laavances some.I. greatest." 1 ,,-- uri - t ,

jeaious. nagging aisposiiion inai sne lng of course a reasonable amountcould not live with htm. She alleges 0 "Berve is a prerequisite. In the --ollee
innH.w 71 .r,: department the aUndard Is a little
r?f ?

lean n"l hiheri but ,ven ,n this branch all that
Ache they would be almost prieelees to these wba

afflir tram this dlstraasiiig eoxaplaiat; bat forti.
auklytblroodiMdoaSKitadhrsadtho
whooaostry them will Sad these little pills ml tthai he drove" from Au o"oWvYl. !?". "I1!1 " .!.5 5?

... ts inquired ia a common scnooi eouca--
" tlon reading, writing and th funda- -

Bowels undigested.

Most of the Digestion occurs tn the
thirty feet of intestines.

They are lined with a set of little
mouths, thai squeeze Digestive Juices
Into the Food eaten.

The Intestines are also lined with mil-

lions of little suction pumps, that draw
the Nutriment from Food, aa it passes
them ln going through.

But, when tha Bowel-Muscl- es ar
weak, the Food mores too slowly to
stimulate the little Gastrks Mouths sod
there is no flow or too little flow of
Digestive Juice, to change the food Into
nourishment.

Then, the food decays in the Bowels,
and the little suction pumps draw Poison
from the decayed Food, into the blood.
Instead of the Nutrition they should have
drawn.

a
Now, Cascarets contain the only com

bie fa sea-sa- y waysuiMuey wtu bo b wit--
wttJ ,f,,wl(l' u?f Lhe.ya.." Ye,H market He will be absent about four

First call v --3 15 a, m.
Assembly .1 8:J0a.ro.
Recall 10:00 a.m.

Artillery and Infantry drillafternoon:
First call 1:15 p. m.
Assembly l;J0p. m.
Recall t :08 p.m.

lastruction la Theory.
At times to be designated by the

commanding officers at Fort Stevens

uenerany aeoimatea xor years. Haa I mentals or arithmetic. aUeickaa-- 4isf te dotwitboutthesa." 111 iuv uoai I VQQjrja,,U la. sick headaches, lacked ambition, was "There will probably be vacancies for
worn out and all rundown. Burdock I every man who takes the examinationssiisauvs nui' tv u. t iu uijier aecuons fie rB- -

nr.i-Tf- nnnftlt Inn, nnl . A

Botaftevmmfor the--Oeorge Miller, Southern Pa'crtc eta- - HOPS LACK CULTIVATION Blood Bitters made me a well woman.
Mrs. Chss. Freltoy, Moosup, Conn.

polio force and the fire depart- -
Examlnations In this branch ofment.tlon agent, and a hnn aava him

Is th ban of so many three thaithe commission will be held on July 11.
"Residence ln Portland Is not reand Fort Columbia, all the officers both SWirof They Are Not In we make ear area boast. Oar Dill cue It walletthe regular garrisons and the Oregon OBBAT OPE-mr- O taU OT TIOXBTS quired. All that the applicant must do

is to appear ln person at the secretary'sTines Die on west aid. Very Good Shapenai guard, will be assembled atNaSJK
each of these nosts and the following office ln the city hall to rue hi appllr some unknown cause vines are Woodburn, Or., July ft. Some hoo- -suojecis aiscussea, a aesignatea artu cation and take the examination. This

other do not, ',.....',.-.- : -

Carter's Uttl ttver Mle ar very emaltawt
very easy to take. OnrtwpUtasakaaosa.i
They ar strictly Tegetsble and a not grip e'PMbotby their geat-saeti- oa pleas ail mh

Caizn stinicrui mvn tatLh- -

the "M Point yards ln this section makligare a goodlery officer leading in the discussions: close to Multnomah county. In several showing, while others do not make a Drovialon Is very reasonable.
good appearance. Discouraged by the I don't know why ther are not more

applicants for city positions in the civil
service. Surely the pay I higher than

brevaliHng prices some growers have not
cultivated their varda an thev ahnnM

TO

Grocers'
Kcnic

that earned by the average wage-earne- r.luve done, the result being a prospect of It may be that the examinations arean output, aoout iu per cent or laatyear.
There are several lots of 1906 hops

still In the hands of srrowers. who seem

what scare the men out, but If inquiry
would be made I am sure that there
would be little cause for apprehension
from this source to men Intending to

bination of drugs that Stimulates these
determined to hold on for better price. Muscles of the Bowels and Intestines MO MTJrDMMTa. MO OAM.

MO OOOAXMM. '
- - - rti

taite tne examinations.
Today an examination 1 beta held ust as a Cold Bath, or open-a- ir Exercise,TO BH HELD ATINSUFFICIExYT EVIDENCE for a tester of cement with but one stimulates a Lazy Man.applicant.

(Continued frcn Page One.) Cascarets therefore act like Exercise.
They produce the same sort of NatuLID OX LA GRANDE SpecialislsBONNLVILLL

July 17th - SIXTH OF AUGUST
honestly and sincerely disclaim any In-
tent on my part to perpetrate a fraudupon the people of Portland. Mr. Mtf- -

ral result that a Six Mile walk In the
country would produce without any In-

jurious Chemical effect
ross, my manager, haa always made allmy arrangements, both from a business The-tlck-ets can be secured from the

Folg'er's
Golden Gate Coffee

snsstsW(ftiSSjJWffln-ls--

KPUS Will Delight Your Guests

iSfjY Aroma-tig- ht tint only

Never in. Bulk

Sold on merit

J. A: FOLQER & CO. San Francisco

(SneciU Dispatch to The JoeraaL) in Painless DentistryGrocer secretary, C. B. Merrick, third La Grande, Or.. S. At meeting The Vest Pocket Caacaret Box Is soldand a racing standpoint and ln this case
I relied implicitly upon him. Any fail-
ure that was connected with this meet
rests solely upon his shoulders.

July afloor. Alteky hullding. corner Third and of an or
M7l8nnonrria". yUr tlCk6U ln a5o. wa. pawtdprohlbmng

keeolnc open on Sunday and on week
by au Druggists at Ten Cents.

Be sure you get the genuine, made TCCTHA review or my past record will
show that I have always been absolute
ly sauare in all mv dealinc-- a with the 4,000 Growers only by the Sterling Remedy Company,

and never sold In bulk. Every tablet
stamped "CCC." 155

public and I certainly do not intend to M mT wj

daya between the hour of 1 o'clock and
S o'clock a. ra. Thia ordinance will go
Into effect oq August .

It was not until few week ago that
the council was aware of th fact that
there was no ordinance against the keep-
ing of saloon open on Sunday. At a
recent meeting an ordinance was passed
but upon' examination It was found

deviate rrom that course, either at this AMU OTBBtime or in the future. The experience
nas Deen a outer one to me nut it win
teach me hereafter to keep a closer
waton upon th meet that I am rnn. 200,000 People

In the Northwest can tell you all about
nectea with." defective, and Mayor Richardson with

held nis signature, consequently another
waa presented ana passed.D1T0KCED WIFE KILLS ; To introduce) our latest method

in painless dentistry, until July 31,fLnlden Clnm spokane and inlandBAKER COUNTY MAN we .will do yoar work at one nait

, STEEL AT COLFAX Tegular price. ..

Bridsre work aoolied and alii(Special Dla patch te Tbe Joanna 1.1
Baker. City. Or.. July . Jack Ham 11. kinds of - filling inserted withcnrtJUranules (Special Dispatch t Toe JooraaL)ton. a Pleasant valley rancher, was shut

and killed yesterday by his divorced Colfax. Wash.. July S. The Spokaneu pain,' ;.vi.'4v;' ''

, Teeth extracted positively with-o- ut

oaJn or had result. 50hThe pure. rich, nutrition cereal health I Inland electric line's steel la laid toI

jS"0 Areraya Bay
'V-V.'- '

aT Collars "Vi
a ' raav aeerv eajaoa sjumsj - - TV

f m ta ; awoag te mA. , 1 1
1 1 Mar.Mseo,MkM taov.avv. 1 1

COrf. 1 1 IS inia city. auv utai rau navuii uwva
I soiked down Saturday. Th bailaatlng We correct all irregularities t fjI 1 TJ- - a Tl gang i hurrying on to thl point and i

jvwlllll rri lCIIl iUlC i . ti tiVBllwilitiit Th pole are
akwc th track aa far aa

If you buy a package of Golden Gsain I fttepto butt and th- - trolley l strung

True, wno naa appeaiea rrom a recent
decree and was still living on the ranch.
In the heat of a quarrel. In which it le
aid Hamilton cursed and struck her.
he shot htm. The bullet entered his

head at the temple and he fell deadinstantly. Mrs. Hamilton has been ar-
rested and 1 In jail here.

There are four children. Ther la
much sympathy for Mrs. Hamilton, th
provocation involved ia the quarrel ndher former husband's blows bains' held

$1.00 A WEEK WILL DO $1,00
EXTRA HEAVY S50LID GOLD BIRTHSTONE

RINGS 92.50
DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY

BOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS .

v Standard Jcweltjr Store
189 'THIRD STREET, BETWEEN YAMHILL AND TAYLOR

teeth without pain.- -
Consultation and e't'-- '

Open even ioirs r.f:! f i

attendance.

f 'CT-T-
-,

- -

Granules ana ir you are not perrecuy t wiuun sou xn ou imaa
atlsfted with it after you have used (will b running lrt Colfax br electric-ha- lf

of the package, send me you namity by August X
and address and th nam of your

as highly exteauattng circumstance.
grocer and I shall refund you your
money. Io not. make ,it too strong; us
plenty of water. Our cereal coffee la
pur and stronger.

Mr. Clara Lyl, of . Granfl: vice
VW B. Officer Elected, - s

(9e-- r XMaoatch te Th JorL
La Graade. Or.. July t. Th Woman's

Belief corp - for Union 'and Wallowa
eeuatie haa elected th following e- -

osa aad Us resident, t'l.- - t I.ee, ftnon: Amy Corp,:ve; I yuii -- mcs. l.n ( irande; vl.l .!Make them. Feerlees Trunk Co . manu- - A. 'Lino v 1 ; c,i,r--i- ry ervt tr-- -i JOHN BLAAUW.
--r t SV Portland, Of. K.iaciuxaxs ifavaiarr aceo. ii Y&ira gs. --&OK9 Xoc tha exuMlac tersu J'resniauW


